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I 'How the Girl With Presents a Young Man
1 ABUNDANT HAIR 8 WtiU IS lYUi7 tLlSULUtLU

I Should Dress1 give A Young Woman XMAS
FOR

First Study Most Becoming Coiifure

Margery
Wells

Advises:

Be Sure Your Hat Is Adequate for That
Hair Large Head Size, Large Crown,
Sufficient Breadth of Outline or Sufficient
Trimming to Be a Natural Accompaniment

By Margery Wells.
hIic is very clever. the girl with too much hair Is just as badly

UNL.fcJSS the one whose hair Is loo thin and sparse. Quantities oC hair
aro a distinct blessing:. O.ils arc never mole loely than when their

hair Is abundant and beautiful. Hut the Using; of a grout deal of hair Is
a problem In Itself. And there is no 1iom of ever be.lng smart looking: for
tlio girl with lots of hair who just twljls It thoughtlessly about her head
.Hid lets It go at that.

Masses of hair gloriously waved
and arranged are about the most
attractive attribute that a girl can
have. Has sho hair that Is beauti-
ful and shiny and that waves about
her head In generous folds? Then
sho has enough to make her beauti-
ful even if every other beauty should
be denied lior.

Hut the fixing: of her hair is an
important consideration In her life.
I have heard a girl of this type say
and with tears in her voice. "Hut 1

can't do a thing with itiy hair. I
have too much. You crltlclso and
you don't tell mo how- - to remedy
this evil." I took one t these suf-
ferers at her word, one day, and sent
her to an expensive hair dresser with
inst -- jtions to have her hair dressed
as that gentleman would advise and
for her to watch his every movement
llko a hawk so that -- '10 could come
home and do ".....-Ise-

. Well, she did
come home and perform a mlraclu
with the hair which had always been
hor burden. And, from something
that looked as thong' it had been
blown in from tho street, sho blos-
somed Into a rarely b:utlful speci
men of hntnunltv with flint mn,t
lovely of all femul'j attractions hers
to boast about and bo proud of.

The flxInT of hair d s not always
as a gift, to a oman. Often

she must study the nroposltlon of
her own hair ni And not
mo ot thorn br' it beautiful
if her hair Is done right. Not one
of vou whoso hair grows in abund-anc- o

but c .n shino above your sisters
because of your peculiar gift.

A beautiful head of hair needs no
decoration. It is lovely enough In
itself. It Is a. frame for tlie face, an
ornamentation for tho head,, and tho
right accompaniment of a beautiful
gown. Let her whoso hair is lack-
ing In quantity give thought to
switches and boudoir caps und eve-

ning head decorations. But you with
hair that Is thick and long and full
upon your head you learn how to
dresa your hair and don't let any-
thing In tho world Interfere with Ub
being Its own self and your greatest
attraction.

The girl who Is wearing tho pearls
Rujut her neck In tho picture on this
pago haa tho art of dressing her hair
down to a science. Of courso her
hair 1 naturally wavy. So many
girls with hair of this sort aro blessed
tn that way. Then aho has turned It
.ima an imAd thn endfl for wad
ding so that only the beauty of the
waves M they swirl about her head
aro left to the eye of tho beholder,
you may sayi "Yes, but tho hair
underneath might Just as well bo
false.'" "Yes," I say, "but it lsn t
false and, underneath, every one who
looks at her knows that It is not
false." She has practised that rare
trait of restraint and with the ut-

most success.
Then the chaste pearl3 underneath

the dusky hair are charming In

themselves. She has been wise
.nmlub to let thosa br tho only bit
7t decoration about bar throat, and
you see, of course, what they do!
They mako the hair atand out as her
most Important feature, Just as It is
and Should be.

Then look at tho gown she has
chosen. It Is as plain i a pipe stem
--Sth becomingly cut line. It Is a
rose velvet. That against her whit
Mdn, underneath tho slmplo strings
of pearls, la hut another Betting for
the natural beauty of hor hair. Sho
has achieved a successful bit of
dressing and with nothing to thank
but her natural gift of abundant hair
which she has played up so foscln- -

Someilmos girls with a great deal
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A bis hat "1th lots of
trimming can best bo worn
otit masses of hair. Tho ar-

rangement of hair that grows
abundantly Is the most im-

portant consideration.

of It cut away. If your hair Is thick
and long and heavy, don't bo afraid
to shed soma of It, for It shows far
greater wisdom to cut It away than
to havo 1 effect as something that
makes you top heavy in appearance.
I have seen many a Blrl with gor-
geous hair who, boyond any question,
had just too much i.f it, that wan
all. She would have liecn so much
more beautiful If she had done ju.it a
trifle of weeding.

Hats havo more Importance In the
dressing of alt girls than many of
them realize. Hut especially must
tho girl with much hair he careful
of tho sort of hat sho decides to make
her own.

You know. I needn't tell you about
that girl with a vast amount of hair
who goes to buy a hat and walks out
ot the store confidently wearing one
that sits upon tho top of her head
and tips gently hero and thcro for
lack of a proper anchor. It Is an
awful sight to see when you think
seriously about these things and tako
hats as essential parts of life. You
remonstrate with her a llttlo. And
that is when her complaining starts
at full speed. She says that no hats
fit her, that the head sizes are too
small, Szc. And you know that
there are still other deficiencies about
those hats that sho has not even
glimpsed.

Tho girl with much lialr must havo
a hat that Is ndequato for that hair.
And If tho shops offer her no success-
ful solution, then, she must havo hers
made that Is all there is to that llttlo
matter.

She must havo a largo head size to
begin with. Sho must have a largo
crown that gives spaco for all tho
mass of hair to be tucked away Inside.
She must havo sufficient breadth of
outlmc or sufficient trimming to bo
a natural accompaniment for tho
mosses of .hair which are bound to
show underneath the brim.

In tho picture of the girl with the
rose hat you see something that has
been done most artistically. Thlb girl
had quantities of hair to take care of
and sho knew instinctively that It
would bear the trimming close to tho
edge of the brim ond tho veiling of
lace that many a smaller head of hair
could not stand.

Again, as we have so often found In
these typo talks, tho secret lies In tho
matter of proportion. No feature of
womanhood Is ever a drawback If It
Is rightly handled, masses ot beauti-
ful har least of all.
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The Heart of a Girl
By Caroline Crawford
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Which Man Will Peggy Choose for a Husband?
Tta Morr of a trplral New York girl, Vrny Darton, riRhtren, who ha Jiut

rnlored botintM u m stmorropner. Iter hrart la lUrtdcd Iwtwern two, loTrre,
Itlllr Iltmeton, her own Ufv, ana llartlon TowjUty, well-to-- bachelor, ten
jrre her eenUr. The office opens new e jruerlenceii, brins new loer. Iletln
rrmllni this itery y. rlverr Instalment a new cdltodn In I'etf r affairs.

NEW THOUGHTS AND A NEW FRIEND.
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Etiquette Bars Jewelry and Clothes, but the Fol-

lowing Gift Suggestions Are All in Good Taste.
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What Is th bsst method ofourlng tha skin of blaokhsads?

Also advise a good soap and oldcream and should I usa hands or
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